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Condition: New. 229 x 152 mm. Language: English . Brand New
Book ***** Print on Demand *****.Excerpt from Louisiana: A
Pageant of Yesterday and to-Day Prologue. (A trumpet is heard.
Curtains are slightly drawn. - Enter Herald.) Herald: Good
greetings, friends! Glad greetings, one and all! Haste Ye! Make
ready for our noble queen, The Fair Louisiana, she who reigns O
er more than half the mighty new-found world. How tender is
her sway, and yet how strong, To hold within her hands, like
children s toys, The splendid regions of the northern lakes, The
mystic, dreamy, soulful south-land far. See, how she comes with
Springtime in her tread, Upspringing neath her feet the clover
sweet, Upon her head the starry jessamine - Plucked from the
whiteness of the Milky Way. Magnolias are her cheeks, and her
rich lips The ripened seed of all Magnolia blooms; Wood-brown
her eyes with depths as calm and clear As gentle bayous
overhung by trees. France wears her as a jewel in her crown,
Brave, noble France! And yet in years to come France must
resign this gem, must yield this gift To that strong mother of...
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This pdf may be really worth a read, and superior to other. It generally does not price too much. Once you begin to
read the book, it is extremely difficult to leave it before concluding.
-- Dyla n Scha den-- Dyla n Scha den

A high quality ebook along with the font employed was fascinating to read. It really is writter in easy phrases rather
than confusing. I am just easily can get a satisfaction of looking at a composed publication.
-- Isa i B r a dtke-- Isa i B r a dtke
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